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We welcome the bright suns-bin- s

after a Ion and terrible bliz2ard.

Miss Lou Harelson. who was rain- -
s ...

satd lot No. o of said partition; thenco
north with the line of -- aid lots .1, 1 an,!
2 of oaid partition t'l polos to a Make
with gum pointers, Smith's southeat
corner; tlien.e wes-- t with his line 11 5

poles to a stake, his corner art i Stan-
ley's corner if a 50 aero tract; thence
south with Stanley's line to a stake irt

CLAYTON.

Mr. and Mrs. j: n I .om-l- are wear-

ing very pleasant s on account of
the arrival of a little girl.

Mr. W. B. Cole sne f.uuily, of Kog-er- r,

were in this neighloibood Sunday
mingling with their old tiuigbbors.

Nat White, a colored man who has

Plead Guilt
r f i ii t r v. ;

By virtue of a decree of the Chan-
cery Court of Obion County, Term., in
the cases of C. P. Hardy, Executor, it
als., versus C. V. Jones et als., on

Monday, March 4th. 1912.
beginning about 1 o'clock p. in., I will
sell to the highest bidder, at the east
door of the courthouse, the following

4Give the devil his due"

fully crippled several weeks ago, is able
to be out again. '

Mrs. Mary Olive has returned from a
visit to her sister, Mrs. Ina Thompson,
near Centreville, -

Mrs. Walker Crabtree, who visited
her mother at Centreville, has returned
to her home north of town.

made his home at Mr. Albert Caldwell's

many years, died Saturday, Jan. 20.
At his request his body was laid in the

Bud are not always to
blame for bad feet Not afl the
corn and bunions, tired and ach-
ing feet, "drawn" 8oU-- and in- -

Ins north boundary line of his 200-acr- e

tract; thence eat H poles to a whiltt
oak; Stanley's cottier; thence south
wtilt Stanley's 5(?i poVs to the beginn-
ing, containing Vo acres more or less.

EIGHTH TRACT.
The eighth tract of land that I will

sell lies in Ui First District of Obion

described land, to-wi- t:

FIRST TRACT.white's cemetery where his master and j

I will sell first a 465i-acr- e tract, lyingmistress, whom he served before theAfter a pleasant visit to her daughter' iwia '.,t .aa parny in uoton county .anu partly inCivil War, are buried.I

growingnailsare caused
by bad shoes. The

stocking must
phil guilty to much
foot xnurder.

A stocking too tight
in the fjot may choke
the circulationbind the

near a hundred years old. iveamey county, lennessee, ana being
mostly in the Seventh Civil District of

The rain and the melting away of the Obion County, Tennessee. This tract
will nrst be sold as a w hole and then insnow caused iteelfoot Creek to rise to

an impossibility of crossing a part of
five lots or parcels, the said five lots con- -Yi'i toes together end bend
taming respectively 82J acres, S2 acres,

'County, Tennessee. This tract con-
tains 2"3 and 2-- acres and is known,
as the W. W. Hardy Homestead tract.
Thij farm will first be sold a whole, and
then will be sold in. two lots or parcels,
the first containing 111 4-- 5 acres and
the second 141 3-- 5 acres. Tho descrip-
tion of the two tracts will bo given on
date of the stile. Tho whole tract of
253 and acres is bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Lying and being iti
the First Civil District of Obion County.

last week. The creek was a solid sheet 100. acres, 100 acres and 100t acres.W1

home, near Newbern, Mrs. Sallie Wright
is again with relatives on Northside.

It gave us much pleasure to read
the account of the family rfiunion
at the home of our old friend and
teacher, Mr. Pleas Cummings, near
Roellen, Gibson County. Especially
were we glad to hear ' that Aunt Ann
Parks had the pleasure of meeting her
grandchildren and
We wish for her many more peaceful
years in her old ago and hope she

may live to enjoy many other

The whole tract is bounded and described
as follows: Lying and being in the

tnem under. A stocking too thick in the foot may cause thechte to feel too imall A forking too thin may bring you ablister from shoes that would not rub if the stocking w;;re fitted
right. A darned stocking makes a corn, a seamed stockingirritates the sole of the foot Above all, if the dye in the stock-
ing is poisonous, or not fast color, all fct troubles sue madeworse One reason why we call our stocking

of ice. Bu e JJird,
i -

FREMONT. counties of Weakley and Obion, near
.,:n t, n :.. .i... .... . .

T c nl,l...n .. ti: r. . iukiko ji iim, in uiu ouuo oiu. U.VOU.CUS.1U uuivuuvuuD- -
Tennessee, boincr t.h western half f

day on business. Urar)t v0. 132. Abner vasl, fln.i ,,. Tennessee, which tract is composed of
three different tracts, known as the W.Miss Dane Brown left Monday for Mar-- K'"ningV-a-t ftn iron 8tak. formerly an v . Hardy Homestead tract, the secondfi 111 iree, in uie sou 111 west corner 01

said grant, and running thence east one
tract lying east of the W. W. Hardy
Homestead tract, and was formerly

is their wonderful comfort, due to their bcl ng knitted Mr. and Mrs.-Ji- Hart, of Troy, vis- - degree, south 232 poles to a stake, six
by Dr. T. S, Bryant and formerly a part

n machines that respect the siiapa of the
uman foot. At the toe and heel especially ited relatives here last week. ket from Parish's north fenco; thence of ih John Hester tract, and the thirdi'" '" are knitted with extreme . north one-four- th of a degree, east 305Do. K.lhon has returned from a two Doles and ,5 jinks to tha cellt. of thfl tract was a part of the Alf Reed tract

weeks visit in Lake County. N., C. & St. Louis Railway; thence north
of land, and the w hole tract is bounded
as follows: On the west by the lands1

Lic ui conect snape not too
tight nor too loose just "cosey
and comfy." Made in several
weights, jroa cn fit them to rour favorite
hue. Ai (oi the dye. It it not only ,ore end

but "ererUitint,"

F. B. Caldwell was transacting busi- - 64 degrees west 46 poles to a point in owned by John Nash and the Reed isttd.
rnoo ;n tt:,. nu t..-,.i- .. vi om iuuuu wueiu uie ana on tbe soutti by what is knowii as

Ira Edward and family, of Troy, vis- - the railroad; thence west three-fourt-
the Bloodworth tract, now owned by a
man by the name of Neil, on thf east .ited relatives here the first of the week. 0' a de8ree nortn 187 Ples t elm
by the Bryant land aad tract of land

We.like many others.have a profound
admiration for those who cling to their
youthful ways and try to live over thi;ir
youngdays again after they get old.
We were amused when a friend told us
that Selmo Harris had made him a sled
and was coasting on the ice covered
hills near his home. Oh how we wish
that Uncle Marion Harper could have
been there to enjoy pulling the sled
back up the hill for him.

Lady Reader.
BETHEL.

Mr. Sam Grooms is on the Sick list.

, Mr. John Flowers went to Troy Satur

stump with oak pointers; thence southRev. Jackson failed to fill his appoint- - onp.ha!f of a dtereB west S25 to ,he formerly owned by Fry, and also T. O.
Morris, and on the north by the laD! of 'Beckham-Jones-Murph- ey ment nere tsunuay on account of the bad beginning corner. T. O. Morris and the Key heirs, con-
taining 253 2-- 5 acres.

weather. J The description of the five lots men
tioned above ven on date oftr. Pr, o ;Q ni.r. - NINTH TRACT.

The ninth tract of land that I willHere visiting her sister, Mrs. Will Cald SECOND TRACT.
I will then sell the following describedwell, for several days. sell consists of one-twelf- th undivided

interest iti a tract of land composed of
an island in the Mississippi River, in
Lake County, Tennessee, in the

Miss Elsie Caldwell, who is attending
the business college at Union City, is

tract, being what has heretofore been
known as the Gardner Home Place, and
formerly known as the G. W. Kelly

John W. Bennett, Pres. J. R. Moffatt. Vice-Pre- s. C. P. Wilson, Vice-Pre- s

Paul Ingram, Cashier. J. W. Brantley, Assistant Cashier.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF TROY
TROY, TENN. '

At the Close of Business December .30th, 1911

RESOURCES. - ' LIABILITIES.

spending the week at home. place, and lying and being adjacent to
day.

Mr. Em Brown is on the sick list
again.

Civil District of Lake County, The
island is bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at'the southern end

Natt White (colored) aeed 88 vears. the 465 -- acre tract, herein above de
w - I ! 1 , ... . . , . , . . .

difid Suhirriav nt. th homfl nf A scnoea, situaten in tne eventn jjistnct said island, thence in a northerly direc. , . . , of Obion County and described as fof-
tion witti tne meandering of the west--Mr. John Haynie was in Troy Mon

day on business.
UM" vyiu, .,er uau ...ttue ,owg. M thfj pouthwe8t mer

his home for years. The remains were of what is known as th Mack StanW
. . t . . . : ,Loans and discounts. ........ , $78,366.97 Capital stock ...$ 30,000.00 On account of the mud everything laid to rest in the family burying ground lands and the southwest corner of said

at W. II. Caldwell's Sunday, where a Brant number 132 to Abner Nash and

large crowd of white people had gath- - rnVIOa Btake
nnsr. ?rn'fly an

smith
eh"

19U

Keal estate and fixtures. ...... 6,100.1)0 Surplus and undivided profit. 12,219.91
Overdrafts, secured ... . ...... 71.89 Due depositors 117,660.77
Cash and eight exchange, .... . ' 61.82
Unpaid capital 11,580.00 erea to pay tne last sad rites to tne old poie8 an(j 19 t0 a 8take parjsh's

colored man. , Violet, corner; thence south two degrees west
64 Doles to a stake. Parish's corner:

KENTON. thence west one degree north 129 poles
I . ... I. . t It T ? 1.

is very dull here. to

Mrs. M. A. Flowers visited her son,
Jake, near Beech recently.

In spite of the cold weather the school
bare is progressing nicely.

Messrs. Frank Brown and Jim San-

ders were in Troy Saturday. .

Miss Ora Brown, from across the
creek, visited relatives here Sunday.

Messrs. Frank Brown and Newt Man
took a fine drove of hogs to market

era side of said island with the river to
the extreme northern end of said island;
thence east to the eastern boundary of
what is called the Chute; thence south
with the eastern boundary of said Chute
to the extreme southern end of tho
island to the beginning, and same lin-

ing the same island that was granted
by the State of Tennessee to M. A.
Lowe and F. W, Watsou, there being
two grants of it,

TENTH TRACT.
The tenth and last tract that I will

sell consists of a house and lot in tho
Thirteenth Civil District of -- Obion
County, Tennessee, in Union City,
within the corporate limits, being the
George 8. Hardy home place, and
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by Main street.

G. F. Stovall visited in Rives Sunday. I1" 8lHKO' ,w ""; f"a rDor;
thence north one-ha- lf degree east 64

Mrs. u. if. Arnold ysitea truce's poles to the beginning, and containing
52 acres more or less

Total..... $159,880.68 Total $159,880.68
I, Paul Ingram, Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above

statement is true to thebest of my knowledge and belief.
' PAUL INGRAM. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 30th day of December, 191 1.... Carrol P. Wilson, Notary Public.

DIRECTORS
John W. Bennett, C. L. Moffatt, Jas. VV. Pressly, J. R. Moffatt, C. P. Wilson,

L. A. Smith, W. A. Smith, J.W.Brantley, J.M.Russell,
Jno. O. Bennett, W. C. Cloar, Paul Ingram. l

We will appreciate your business, large or small, and extend every
courtesy and attention to patrons.

Tuesday.
D. L, Newberry made a business trip THIRD TRACT.

The third tract of land that will beto Union City Monday.
W. R. Holmes and family visited

sold consists of 143 acres and 1-- of
an acre combined, mado tip of two
tracts, lying and being in District No. 7

Tuesday. relatives in Rutherford Sunday.
Mr. Frank Brown, while out skating Mrs. Ed Sterling, of Rives, visited her of Obion County, Tennessee, and bound

' ' ..11 a j 1 iMonday, fell down injuring his shoulder a.B uw, io-w- u: un tne east- nybrother, G. F. Stovall, Tuesday.-- ,
and arm pretty badly.No Depot Now. Mr. Wallace Moffett, of Un ion City, I Cheatham, on the north by the land of

upon the east by C, P. Hardy, on tho
south by Exchange street, on the west
by C. H. Cobb (formerly tho Krogor
heirs), and upon which is situated tho

Mrs. Matt Curry, of the Ebenezer virited friends in Kenton Sunday. J- - R. Cheatham, on the west by the land
order, and properly policed, to which
end the Mayor has pledged us his assist-

ance, is not deficient in any material
way; that is to say, it is as good if not

vicinity, visited her sister, Mrs. Anna
brick dwelling house belonging to tho

' or wiiitam Dianiey ana me uaruyMr. and Mrs. Tom Reagan, of Folk, Grain Companv. and on the south bvFrimrose, Sunday last. said Hardy at the time of his death.

Mr. C. M. Burcbard, Union, Tenn.,
nnd othos Dear Sirs: A petition
which has been recently forwarded by
you to the President of the- Mobile &

Ohio Railroad, has been sent to nie for

are visiting friends and relatives in Ken- - the lands of B. V. Jernigan.Mrs. Frank Brown and children an ton this week. FOURTH TRACT.
better than at many other points along
this line, with proper consideration for

All the said lands will be sold for one-thi- rd

cash, to he paid on date of salo,
and tho balanco on a credit of nine and

Mrs. Mary Sharp were the guests of Mrs
The fourth tract that will be sold conJ. T. Berry, manager of the CumberJ. C. Sanders Tuesday sists of 51 J acres, in the Seventh Civilland Telephone Co. at Dyer, was inreply. There never was a time in the

history of this Company when we were

the relative business of these other
points and Union City. I hope before
this time that the condition of this

Mr. and Mrs. J. rerryman and little District of Obion County, TennesseeKenton Monday. lying just west of the tract above deson, of Kenton k are visiting Mrs. Terry
building has been improved, and that K. L. Chester, of Jackson, Stock Claim scnoed, and bounded as follows i . Onman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ozrose

Agent for the M. & O. R. R.. was a the east by the tract above described
Primrose, this week. Trixik.

eighteen months, and without tho
equity of redemption, notes drawing
interest from date of sale and good se-

curity will be required of the purchaser
and a lien, will be retained on the prop-
erty sold as a further security,

This January 6, 1912.
G. A. GIBBS," Clerk and Master.

By Geo. A. Gibus, Jr., p. C. & M.

business visitor in Kenton Mondav 0,1 m? nortn Dy vviiJ.am Stanley, on tne
CRITTENDON GROVE.

a large part of your cause of complaint
has been done away with.

Yours truly,
" ; It. X. Taylor,

Vice President & General Manager.
January 18, 1912.

wr. j. vestcr webeoa, of Jackson, south by Mack Harris, Steve Board and
Bob Boyd made a business trip to spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and B. V. Jernigan.

Mrs. A. H. McLeod, on Poplar street. FIFTH TRACT.Mount Pelia Monday.

forced to exercise more care in regard
to every expenditure than must be done
at present. The greatly increased cost
of a great many of the elements which

go to make up the expense of operating
a railroad has made it necessary to
watch every expenditure which can be
in any way controlled with the closest
scrutiny. .

Upon a recent occasion I visited
Union City by Instructions of the Presi-

dent, for the purpose of examining into
the passenger depot facilities at this

Mr. and Mrs Walter. Wnwdi ' The fifth tract that will be sold conMr. John Tanner, of Cane Creek, was
-- w- - . na .

r,-..-
. . XT iin o(tr midst Monday,Catarrh Cannot be Cured M,ilrl- - rt TTr,t rt .,UA UI OL,C!, O- - i OI

Non-Reside-
nt Publication.- ",c,r Obion County, Tennessee, and bounded

parents on Vine street Saturday and and described as follows: On the eastMessrs. Lon Tanner and Bud Blakewith tOCAT. APPLICATIONS, M they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure it Sunday. by the lands of Allen Whitley, formerly C. T. Quinn and wife, Lula Quinn, comyou must take internal remedies. Hull's Catarrh

made a flying trip to Union City Mon

day. Mrs. Harper and children, of Rives, I
ft W' TZA uman

nrt
nn ,1? 1 Z"Cure is taken internally and sets directly on the

blood and mucous surfaces. Hall s Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was orescrihed hv Will Coley and family spent Saturdayone of the best physicians in this country for spent Saturday and Sunday with Rev. Wayne, containing 78 acres more or

and Mrs. Gentry Reynolds on Vine less.night and Sunday with relatives in
SIXTH TRACT.Weakley. , street.

years aim is a regular prescription. It is com-
posed of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two insr redients is what produces such won

plainants, vs. C. E. Grifliu, Geo, E.
Griffin, J. O. Griffin, Murray Griffin,
Susie E. Johnson and her husband,
C. B. Johnson, Mary Shelton Gridin,
Alfred Griffin, Virginia Griflin, and
Mrs. Ima Griffin, Lee O. GrilHn, F.
M. Mitchell, A. F. Mitchell, defend-
ants.
In the County Court at Union Citv.

point. In company with the Mayor, I
made a personal inspection of the sta-

tion, and found some good causo for

complaint, which steps were immedi-

ately taken to remove. The station
building itself, however, if kept in proper

Rev. Gentry Reynolds will preach atMrs. Bud Blake and little son, Harold,
of near Moun Pelia, spent Monday with

derful results in curing Catarrh. Send for testi-
monials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Scld by all Druggists, 75c.

,. Take Hall's 'ninily Pills for constipation.
Mrs. Ethel Tanner.

the Christian Church Sunday morning
at 11:00 o'clock. Everybody is invited
to attend. '

The sixth tract that will be sold con-
sists of one-ha- lf undivided interest in
and to the following described tract of
land, situated in the Seventh Civil Dis-

trict of Obion County, Tennessee, the
other one-ha- lf undivided interest in
said tract being owned by I). B. Coulter
and bounded and described as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Tanner, of Mount Obion County, Tenn., before the Hon.
A. J. Lawson, County, Judge.Pelia, were the guests of Mr. fend Mrs. Miss Robbie Carroll, operator at Che

In this cause it duly appearing bvLon Tanner Sunday. Cumberland Telephone exchange, was
confined to her room several days with

affidavit that the defendants, Lee V.
Griffin, F. M. Mitchell and A. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hansbrough, of Beginning at a stake in tho center of
a grippe.Weakley, spent Friday night with Mr.

and Mrs,W. I. Wagster. Mrs. L. Marks returned to her home

the N., C. & St. Louis Railroad, run-

ning thence north one degree east 32l-- 5

poles to an oak, willow and black gum
and ash pointers, the northwest corner
of the Joseph Terrell tract; thence west
85 degrees south 154 poles to a stake in
s slough; thence south one degree west

Master Ruby Wagster spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his cousin, Bruce

in Jackson Tuesday after several days
visit with the family of Mr. Sol Shatz in
East Kenton. ,Hansbrough, in Weakley. "

Are Fou Nervous ?
What makes you nervous? It Is the weakness of your

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you da As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardul, the woman's tonic Cardui is made from purely
vegetable Ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural jiianner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

Rev. Emerson Moore returned Tues-- jMr. Elmo Tansil and family spent 234 poles to the center of said railroad;
thence with the center of said railroaday from Bagota where ho went to fillpart of last week in Weakley, guests of

Mitchell, are ts of the State;
they and each of them are therefore
hereby required to appear on or bcfor
the

First Monday in March, 1 9 J 2.
before the Clerk of said court at his
office in Union City, Obion County,
Teno., and make defense to the petition

'

filed against them, et a!., in said court
by C. T. Quinn and wife, Lula Quinn,
as ahoved styled, or otherwise the peti-
tion will be taken as confessed.. It u
further ordered that this notice ho pub-
lished for four consecutive weeks in The
Union City Commercial, a weekly news-

paper published at Union City, Obion
County. Tenn.

an appointment for the Baptist congreMr. and Mrs. Alvie Tansil. "

Luther Mmtb and family, of near gation at that place.
Mr. Henry Johnson, of the JacksonMount Telia, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Wagster Saturday night and Sunday,

track to the beginning, containing 203
acres and 101 and 2-- 5 poles more or
less. '

SEVENTH TRACT.

The seventh tract of land that I will
sell is a tract situated in the Seventh
District of Obion County, Tennessee,
and hounded and described as follows:

Railway and Light Co., at Jackson, is

isitirig his parents, Mr. and MrsI E. R,Rev. Ben Simmons and family, of'3 fk
Johnson, on Maple Heights.''Tho- - Alamo neighborhood, have moved to

the place known as the Johnson farm,!(( Minm Tom Bogle, of Brinkley, Ark., is

jiiiri his iHulLt.r, Mi. Fimie Jkg!e,near Aim lown, we weicotne U;cu
V. 't. jit X A L tV.A BlJ J&uM bJfc

This juu. ii, m .

4i-4- t O. . Tau.rv, Clerk.
J. W. Rankin, Sot, forVnipl-onarils-

on Maple Heights. Tom has a host of
iends here who are glad to see him andMrs. Grace Fortner, cf Man, W. Va., took CarduL i

This is what she says about it: MI was so weak and I
now that he is doing well in his adopted

Roginnir. t 3 .msJ! pcw.u.oo with
a persimmon and white o:tk pointers
on the Pink Stanley., boundary
line, and being the corner of lot
No. 6, in the divinion of Isham
Davis land, in the County Court
of Obion County, in the ca.se of J. p.
Cheatham et ai. vemia Archie Davis et
ah, and from "said persimmon runs
thence east with the north boundary
line of said lot No, C 122 txles to a

Estray Notices.
Taken up and jwwteti in Di!.rict ST um-

ber Two, Obion County, by W. d, l;ar-ha-

one light bay horse, black mane,
and tale, about 151 hands high, about
seven years old, one hind foot white,
saddles. Valued at, $a'A.(M),

here. x

Last Friday Mr. Will Coley thought
he would go to the bottom to feed his
hogs. The back water being all over
the bottom, he started to cross a big
slough. His mule became frightened,
throwing him off in water about waist

deep, leaving himto wade out. On bis

trip he lost his hat but saved his corn.
He rushed home to tell his good wife

bat hud happened and get some dry
clothes. His good wife met him at the

home, -

W. II. Wade and 'son, W. P. Wade,
returned Friday from a trip through
Georgia, Florida a;d Cuba. While
away Mr. Wade bought a small farm in
Florida and expects to grow early vege-

tables and slrawln-rrie- for the Eastern

nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and 1 lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women?
Take CarduL It will help you. Ask your druggist

W ' - S: latJie Adviser? Dept. ChsiUnoogt Medicine Co.. CfuittaooM. Ttna.,
J Jrsbn. it, nd6 re fciv,'"h,me TfMt'ntnt lor Wonti," eflt Ipnu J 50

stake in the west bouudary line of lot
No. 5 in the aforesaid partition; thence
north 3SJ poles to ahickory, the north-
west corner of lot No. 5 of the afore

t.N-ni.

J. IKmarkets. y

Taken up and posted in fji-be- r

Twelve, Obion CouMy,
KiHion one mouse coioreJ 1,

15 hand) hii'h, nine r u.-t- i

Value the name hi. 75.W,
Tii- - .:. R. Baku kit.

,''a,-- s old.Your druggist, w ill jeseni you with a
hook of "Don'ts" Miblishtd bv Anti- -

said partition, and being on the South
Ivoundary line of lot No. 3 of the
partition or division; thenrc wtst 20
poles to a beech, the southwest earner of

tjoor wun a smile, nnd ne is an right
'now. :

- Phyniin Co. I'm :.


